**Rev. Dr. Becky McNeil**

Rev. McNeil serves at First Congregational United Church of Christ in Neligh, Nebraska and Park Congregational United Church of Christ in Elgin, Nebraska. An Omaha native, she attended Phillips University in Enid, Oklahoma, and Lexington Theological Seminary in Lexington, Ky. McNeil’s pastoral duties included a year in the mountains of central France and time in Zaire and Paris, as well as churches in Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, and Nebraska. And, she comes highly recommended by our interim pastor, René Jensen!

**Tall Oaks**

Located on 350 beautiful woodland acres, Tall Oaks is a camp, retreat and conference center two miles east of Linwood, Kansas (about 30 minutes from Saint Andrew). Check out the Tall Oaks website, [talloaks.org](http://talloaks.org), for more information.

**Saint Andrew Christian Church**

**Women’s Retreat**

*It’s All About Me!* ...and family... and work... and church... and the world...

March 20-21

Tall Oaks Conference Center

13890 West 127th Street, Olathe, KS 66062

913-764-5888 • [www.sacchome.org](http://www.sacchome.org) • office@sacchome.org

**Our Presenter**

Our annual book swap is a great way to share books you’re ready to pass along, and pick up something you’d love to read. Any leftovers are donated to Micah Ministries.

**Book Swap**

Rev. Dr. Becky McNeil

Tall Oaks Chapel
Sometimes life may seem like it’s about anything but YOU! We often forget that before we can take care of our loved ones, before we can volunteer, and solve all the world’s problems, we have to take care of our own bodies, minds and spirits!

This retreat will offer a combination of self-care activities and unplanned time so that you can enjoy a few hours of pampering and focusing on yourselves. Come to recharge, renew, and practice some self-compassion and kindness.

### Retreat Schedule

**Friday, March 20**

- 5:00  Registration & Check-in
- 6:00  Dinner
- 7:00-7:30 Opening Session/Rev. McNeil
- 7:30  Chair Massages, Games, Free time
- 8:45  S’mores at the Fire Pit

**Saturday, March 21**

- 7:45  Breakfast
- 9:00-10:00 Morning Session/Rev. McNeil
- 10:30-11:30 Interest Groups
- 11:45  Lunch
- 12:45-1:45 Interest Groups
- 2:30-3:30 Afternoon Session/Rev. McNeil
- 3:30-4:00 Closing Worship

### Registration Form

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
____________________________________
Phone ______________________________
Email _______________________________

Emergency Contact & Phone:
_____________________________________

____$90 Early registration (by March 1)
____$100 Regular registration
____$50 Saturday only (includes 2 meals)

**No refunds after March 1,** but registration can be transferred to another person.

Scholarships are available - - contact debbi@sacchoeme.org for more information.

I would like to **carpool** from Saint Andrew

- _____4:30 pm (Friday)
- _____7:30 am (Saturday)

Any dietary restrictions: ___________________

Roommate request(s) (if any):
_____________________________________

Saint Andrew Christian Church
13890 W. 127th Street, Olathe, Kansas 66062
(make checks payable to Saint Andrew Christian Church)

You may also register at sacchoeme.org or with the ShelbyNext app on your phone.

Attendees will receive a mailing with additional information and directions to Tall Oaks Conference Center.

### Retreat Description

Music will be provided by **Rachael Rule**. Rachael has studied piano performance at Central Michigan University and the University of Missouri-Kansas City. She is particularly interested in contemporary music and music by female composers.
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